1981. Roots were examined in 1981 only. Random adventitious roots were removed Stalk rots of sorghum (Sorghum corn plants that have undergone anthesis from 70 root systems on each sampling bicolor (L.) Moench) are found worldwide are naturally colonized by species of date. The lower segment of each stalk wherever the crop is grown. With few Fusarium. specimen, consisting of the first six to exceptions, sorghum stalk rots are
It is likely that a diverse fungal flora eight nodes above the crown, was considered late-season diseases. They are exists within stalks and roots of sorghum removed, cleaned, surface-sterilized for characterized by degradation of pith plants showing no symptoms of stalk rot 3-5 min in 0.5% sodium hypochlorite, tissue at or near the base of the stalk and in a manner similar to that of corn. In this rinsed, and dried. Stalk segments were are associated with the senescence of stalk study, we attempted to determine the split longitudinally with a sterilized knife. pith cells that accompanies maturation validity of that hypothesis. With Pieces of tissue (1 cm   3 ) were removed and grain development. In the United particular emphasis on Fusarium species, aseptically from the second, third, or States, stalk rots of sorghum are fungi were isolated from sorghum stalks fourth leaf node. A 4-cm segment of each generally associated with three fungal and roots throughout the growing root sample was washed, peeled to the species: Fusarium moniliforme Sheldon, season. The purpose was to discover cortical layer, and rinsed in distilled Macrophominaphaseolina(Tassi) Goid., which species colonized stalk and root water. Stalk and root pieces were and Colletotrichum graminicola (Ces.) tissue and to determine if a pronounced transferred to potato-dextrose agar Wils. Several other species, however, sequence of infection could be observed. (PDA) (11) supplemented with 10 mg/ L have been reported to be isolated from of streptomycin sulfate. diseased stalks at the end of the growing MATERIALS AND METHODS After incubation at 25 C for 5-7 days, season (3). It is difficult to distinguish Field studies were made in 1980 and the plates were examined for fungal primary invaders from secondary 1981 at the University of Nebraska North growth and colonies were identified to organisms; therefore, the involvement of Platte Station. Unirrigated sorghum was genus. Because our main emphasis was these fungi in the development of the grown as part of a long-term wheat on the examination of Fusarium species, disease is unclear.
(Triticum aestivum L.)-sorghum-fallow only a few isolates of each of the other Recent reports from studies of field crop rotation system. Samples were taken genera were identified to species. These corn (Zea mays L.) during the course of from a different field each year, but both isolates were subcultured onto PDA and the growing season indicate that a diverse fields were located in the same vicinity incubated at 25 C for 7 days. All microflora exists within corn plants that and shared the same 19 yr of cropFusarium isolates were identified to display no apparent symptoms of stalk rotation history. The plots from which species. To facilitate identification, they rot. Young and Kucharek (14) reported plants were collected were sorghumwere subcultured onto a 2% water-agar isolating l2fungalspeciesfromcornstalk breeding test plots, and the samples medium containing pieces of sterile and root tissue during the growing season consisted of several hybrid and inbred carnation leaves (11). Subcultures were in Florida. These commonly isolated sorghum lines. All hybrids and lines were fungi were found to compose five distinct derived from the sorghum breeding November in 1980 and from early July to aNR = Not reached before the first killing frost.
Plant Disease/April 1983 417 incubated at 20-25 C under continuous of sorghum were colonized by several A species of Nigrospora Zimm. was illumination from General Electric fungal species. The mycoflora of roots commonly isolated from stalks in 1980 fluorescent "daylight" tubes (20W, 63 was more diverse than that of stalks, but but rarely in 1981 (Fig. 2H ). All isolates lm/ W). Fusarium species were identified all species commonly found in stalks were identified to species fit the description of after 9-14 days. Although we adhered to also found in roots. moniliforme was recovered with a low of the "roseum" group were recovered samples collected on that date and was frequency during vegetative growth of the with gradually increasing frequency termed "isolation frequency."
host followed by an increase in isolation throughout the season, with a marked frequency during flowering and seed increase after the aboveground portions RESULTS development ( Fig. 2A) . frequencies of F. graminearum and the the Fusarium species most frequently "roseum" group were low during the isolated from roots (Fig. 2E) . Combined, grain-filling period. These fungi were F. oxysporum and F. solani were almost isolated from fewer than 25% of stalks as common as F. equiseti early in the I sampled until after the first killing frost, season; however, the isolation frequency
20G_ 00
when frequencies increased markedly of these two species decreased to almost (Fig. 2B,C) . F. tricinctum (Cda.) Sacc.
0% by the end of the season (Fig. 2F) . In was isolated in a pattern similar to that of contrast, the isolation frequency of F. Z F. graminearum and the "roseum" group equiseti, although erratic, remained high LU 5D 5 in 1980 (Fig. 2D) (Fig. 2F) . The the first frost; however, that frost was not co A Disolation frequency of F. equiseti reached severe enough to freeze the roots. (Fig. 2E ). The incidence of these "roseum" group were recovered most ,•.,/',three species differed from 1980 to 1981; frequently at the soft dough stage, when •Vtheir isolation frequencies increased at they were found in 25% of the roots physiological maturity in 1980 but not in sampled (Fig. 2B,C) . F. tricinctum SPtOT.; 1981. was consistently recovered from 5-10% Fig. 1 . Isolation frequency of fungal species in Alternaria Nees spp. were recovered of the samples (Fig. 2D ).
stalks (1980 and 1981) and roots (1981) of frequently from stalks during both Alternaria and Trichodermaspp. were sorghum (stalks in 1980, * *; stalks in seasons (Fig. 2G) . Isolates that were common in root samples throughout the 1981, .-.... 'and roots in 1981,•.-... •)Each identified to species were found to be A. season (Fig. 2G,I ). As in stalks, selected point represents the number of species isolated alternata (Fr.) Keissler. In both years, the isolates of these two genera were expressed as a percentage of the total number isolation frequencies of anthesis. (Fig. 2J ).
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A sequence of infection was observed and the "roseum" group increased much the same as in corn. The in roots as well as in stalks. F. oxysporum gradually, reaching a maximum at the colonization of stalk tissue appears to and F. solani were isolated early, during soft dough stage. 
